Yet another 'set' of 'ace' victories in Wagga Wagga from our school’s Red Ball Tennis team, sees them crowned as Riverina champions, AND, not only that, they have therefore qualified for the National Hot Shots championships to be held at the National Tennis Centre in Melbourne from December 8-10.

The team comprising: Tom Cochrane, Duncan Hughes, Eloise Ritchie and Eimear Gogarty will 'lob' into Melbourne for the modified competition, where they will compete against tennis-champs from all over the nation. As Tennis NSW representatives their accommodation and meals are covered for the 3 days. Tom McCallum has been named as a reserve.

What a wonderful opportunity!!
Principal’s Awards
Last week’s champions are:

- Maxwell Hillier—an outstanding knowledge of a range of mathematical concepts
- Ryder Osborne—an improved attitude to learning
- Jim Jachim—settling in well to DNPS
- Dustin Lawson—excellent enthusiasm and contribution to science lessons
- Sophie Willis—being an enthusiastic, engaged and diligent student
- Charlie Dudley—being a diligent, trustworthy and enthusiastic class member
- Megan Lawson—for always being a good helper in the library

Ballarat Excursion Return
The tired troops will return to shore this Wednesday at 6:45pm.

Big Bash Cricket This Week
All participating students are reminded to bring along a hat, sunscreen, food or money, and drinks for what promises to be a fun day at Memorial Park.
Grade 3/4 and a few Grade 2 players will take to the field on Wednesday.
Grade 5/6 players get their opportunity on Thursday.

SW Music Performance This Thursday
Students will be entertained by the South West Music Travelling Troubadours on Thursday. The mini-concert begins at 11:30am.

GOLDEN GUYS

Its an all boys’ brigade this week with the GOLD awards. Congratulations to Henry Knox, Wally Hughes and Tom McKern on such a fine achievement.

Nice one lads!

Grade 6 Cadet Talk
Students in Grade 6 will be up straight, chests out and at attention when they are visited by the Deni High Cadet unit, for a short talk on Friday.

P&C Meeting Next Tuesday
The final P&C meeting for 2016 will be held in the staffroom next Tuesday, commencing 6:30pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/11</td>
<td>Ballarat excursion returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/11</td>
<td>Big Bash cricket-Grades 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11</td>
<td>Big Bash cricket-Grades 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11</td>
<td>SW Music performance-11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/11</td>
<td>Cadet talk for Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/11</td>
<td>Intensive Swimming Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11</td>
<td>Aspire Me Sydney excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/11</td>
<td>CCK Official Book Launch in library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/11</td>
<td>2016 Prefect Speeches begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Proud and Deadly Awards at RSL-10:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deni North Skoolbag App—IT’S FREE!!
To install the school’s free app onto your phone, just search for our school name... "Deniliquin North Public School", in either the Apple App Store, or Google Play Store.
Please note that the app is now available for Windows 8.1 and beyond, and can be accessed through the Windows Store.
Intensive Swimming to Begin Next Monday
The school’s annual intensive swimming program begins next Monday. Students involved are reminded to bring along: sunscreen, hat, towel, swimmers, plastic bag for wet items.
The cost of buses has been funded partly by Murray Irrigation (many thanks!) and the school budget. Students that do not have a season ticket will need to bring pool entry money ($2 per day or $20 for the 10 day scheme).

Mrs Hunter at State Debating Finals
North’s resident Happy -Yapping Guru, Mrs Hunter will spread her wings, and spend next week in Sydney as the Riverina Debating Team Manager.

Parent Line—Help for Parents
Help for early childhood intervention, child anxiety, parenting tips etc. Flyers available at the school!
CONTACT: www.parentline.org.au or 1300130052

Thanks to Mick and Ian
Many thanks to Mick Maher and Ian Fisher for mowing the school oval on Sunday. Much appreciated!

Can You Help at the Big Bash Cricket Canteen?
Hello everyone,
We will be having a canteen down at the Big Bash Cricked Day on Wednesday at Memorial Park. Maureen has asked if she could have some help on the day, anytime between 9am - 2pm. If you could spare an hour or more, that would be fantastic.
Kind regards,
Louise Bashford

We Value Values
Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

‘Sharing’

- Charlie McCallum—willingly sharing his ideas and work with the class
- Tyeesha Hicks—being a kind and sharing class mate
- Angus Lawson—for sharing his ideas and belongings with his class
- Tom Charlton—for always sharing his ideas and belongings with his peers
- Sam Dudley—being a considerate and caring friend
- Lizzie Lostroh—being a caring, sharing friend
- Grace Clark—for sharing her enthusiasm for learning

THIS WEEK’S WHOLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
WHO IS PRESENTING AN ITEM THIS WEEK?
It is the turn of class KCH to perform or present at this week’s whole-school assembly.
The weekly assembly will begin at 12:30pm on Thursday, and will be held in the school hall.
The school's new wifi system got a workout last week when KCH tried out the 15 new ipad-minis.

"I love them!" (Oliver Donaldson)  "They are fun!" (Rory Smith)  "I liked playing the games!" (Fletcher Campion)

Our thanks to: Mr Hanns for the part he has played in getting the system up and working, as well as our wonderful P&C for the much-appreciated funding.
**Canteen Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>M Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>R Bull, J James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>F Semple, R McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>R Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>C Gavel, S Macdonald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Term Pointscore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN at WORK</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIDERBAIT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Queen are the champions for last week, but Spiderbait retain their overall lead.

**WAKOOL TOWN GARAGE SALE & CAR WASH**

**SATURDAY 21ST NOVEMBER**

8.30AM-1PM

All proceeds support the Wakool Pre School and Wakool Burraboi Public School!

This is a great opportunity to clean out the cupboards, grab a bargain and have your car sparkling clean!

$10 for a site at the Public School or to be placed on the town map

Gold coin donation to purchase a map on the day

Breakfast, lunch, drinks and maps will be available at the school from 8.30am

Carwash to be held on the school grounds

Any donation of goods will be accepted for the Preschool stall to sell

Rustic garden art, face painting, second hand clothing, plants, furniture, books and much more!!

To register please contact

Sandy Pratt-nener 0419388622 or Emma Gleson 0429871156
By the 17th November

**2016 KINDIE BUDDIES**

Expect the Unexpected!!

72 End Street, DENILQUIN NSW 2710
Phone 5881 1455 Fax 5881 4147
Email denirlsr@deniliquinrsl.com
www.deniliquinrsl.com
For the information of members and their guests